
Decisio:c. No.. .) :) ;::. : ~ ~~; • 

) 
THE CITY OF SA..~ DIEGO, e. ::nm1eipa.l ) 
eo~oration, ) 

Co::ple.i:o.tlnt, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SlJ::r. DmGO CONSCLIDATED GAS 1~"ID ) 
EtECT.RIC COMP~ry, ~ eorporatio~, ) 

) 
Detendant.. ) 

---~---------------~ 
In the Metter or the Investigation } 
on the Co~ssionTs o~ motio~ into ) 
the rates, rules •. regttlat1o:lS, ) 
charges, classitieat1ons, contracts, ) 
~ract1ces, operations ~d service, ) 
or e::tJ.Y ot them, etc., o"r SAN D IEGe ) 
CONSOLID..LmzD GAS A..."W 7.T~C~IC CO!\.::- ) 
PANY, engaged inturn1shing gas, ) 
electric and ste~ he~ti~ serv1ee } 
in the City or ~ Diego and/or ) 
other points within the State ot ) 
Ca11:t:orn1a. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 3152. 

Case No. 3153. 

C. I.. Byers, City J .. ttor::.ey, tor the City ot 
San Diego. 

Steo.r.c..s, I.uce «. ]'orroare., 'by Edgar A. Luce and 
Chickering &. Cregory, 'by EVan "ailliams e.:c.d 
Walt.er C. Fox, J=., tor san Diego Consolidated 
Gas and ~lectrie COmpany. 

O. C. Ludwig, City Atto::ley, to::- the City ot 
Cllule. Vista. 

A. B. Fry, M~yor pro t~ of the City of Coronado, 
tor the City ot Coronae.o .. 

J. C. Eizar, City Attorney, tor the City 0: Oceanside. 
J. A. Isaacson, City Attorney, tor the City o~ 

La Jolla. 
J. J. Deuel, to:: Ce.li!or.:l1a F~ B'I.ll'eau Fede::ation. 
Edge: B. Eervey, to:: u. w. Wrigll t • 
John D. ReaVis, tor City Taxpayer::.T Aud.i:::1ng 

Associat1on. 
J. A. Isaacson, City Attorney, tor National City. 
Gi~ore Tillman, ASSistant City Attorney, tor the 

City or San Diego. 
Thomas '7i'heela.n, ASsistant D1~t::ict A.ttorney, 'tor 

the Eoe:d ot SUperviso::'s, county or &l:l. Diego. 
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~VENOT, COMMISSIONEa: 

In its Decision NO. ~7S, dated Yabruary 15, 1932, 

in the above entitled mat~ers, this Commission ~iXed inter~ 

gas e.nd elec':r1c rates ?fto re:la1:. i:l et':'ect o:.ly during the 

pe.ndeney or these proc:eed1D.gs and unt1l t'u=the::: order herc1:.," .. 
sa1 d d.ee1 zion prov1di:J.g se:pa.ra te schedule.s or gas 8.!ld. electric 

rates to a~ply in cese the utility elected to continue the serv-

ice ot mtmut'aetured gas or to i!lSti tute the service ot natural 

gas and, t'urther, s'tating that 

"It' the Co:l~an:r elects not to introduce natural gas 
these cases 'may, on the app11cation ot' any :party, 
be restored to the calendar roJ:' ~=ther hearings 
a. t any t1l:le attar August. 

"It, on the other hand, the Company decides to 
1nt=~uce natural gas the promotional rates 
theretor should be gi van e. :::oaso~ble trie.l. e.nd 
t'urther hearings should 'be det'er=ed tor at lee.s t 
a year or longer." 

Subsequent to the date ot sc1d deCision ~d within 

the time specified in same, this uti11ty elected to, and did, 1n 

September, 1932, insti't1lte the se:::-v1ce ot: ::.e.tural gas in 1 ts 

terr1tory.,: exc:ept Escondido, c,nd. did t110 and. z:ake fl.pplica1>le the 

rates ~~escribed in said d.eclslo~. 

Under date o~ December l~ 1932, the City ot Son Diego 

r1led a c:o:pla.1nt and a petit10n to =eopen the above entitled 

=atters, alleging that widespread dis~at1sractio:. exists on 
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the ~art or the people or san Diego With the charges tor nat

ural gas service, particularly among the small or convenience 

users, which has resul~ed i~ complaints against the increased 

:int:um charges applicable to service rendered to said small 

users, and pray1ng tor an order ot the Co~ssion reduc1ng said 

m1n~um charges and shifting a ~ortion 0: s~e to those eonsum-

A public hearing was held in this ~tter on pecem

ber 28, 1932, at San Diego, Calitornia, ~t which time, testt=ony 

and evidence we::-e introduced, none ot which, however, would 

alter the record made thus ta: or ~ause the Commission to ?~e 

its rindings. 

W1tness tor the City 0: san D1ego 1ntroduced zug

gested schedules tor ne.ture.l gas se:"V1ce, :reducing the m1nimo:c 

che.:rges end increasing the C1le.rges in the subsequent blocks. He 

testit1ed that while these suggested schedules would ::-educe the 

'bills ot the sme.ll consumers they would !.ncrease the bills ot 
cons'I.lXIl.ers who use su'bsta::.t1e.l quantities ot gas and, there,rore, 

were less pro~ot10nal in nature than the schedules pr~scr1bcd 

by this Commiss ion in Dec1sion No'. 24478. 

lie turthe::- 'test'i!1e<: that, eont:-e...."'"Y to the erroneous 

impression o~ many o~ the people in San Diego, the eonzumers ot 
th1s utility woul' enjoy the full amount o! reductions eet ~orth 

in this CO~$s1on's DeciSion No. 24478. 

Witnesses tor t=.e utility testit1ed tlle.t the smell or 

conve~ence users are not tbe poorer class 0: consumers and 

showed that the working class which maintains t~lies and homes 

ere substantial users ot gas. 

In DeCision No. 24478 the Com.1ssion says: "ZIlch ot 
the propose' natural gas schedules would slightly ~crease bills 
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ot the so-called convenience users but would work varying re

ductions in cost to cons~ers who use gas ~ any considerable 

extent. !or a ta=ily using natu:al gas tor cooking an~ heating, 

the reduction i~ eost over the present cost ot manutactured gas 

would be zubste.nt1al." 

Arter caretul consideration ot all ot th~ evidence 

and test~ony intrOd~ce~ at said hearing, together with the 

very co~plete record ot preVious hearings therein, and recog

?-1z1ng the.t it this utility is to build 'up its nature.lgas sales 

within the period esttmated and ~ a point where tu=ther reduc~ 

t10n in rates is possible, it will be essential that uninter

rupted service be rendered under the pro~ot1onal type o~ ratez 

prescribed in Decision No. 24478. It is my opinion that the 

testi~ony and evidence introduced at this hearing end the ex-

perience ot the utility unde:- :.ature.l gas service is 1nsu!

t1cient to warrant any ch.a:l.ge at this ti::1e in t~e schedules pre

scribed in Decision No. 24478. It is my :Urther o,1n1on that 

the rates set torth in said decision shoul~ remain etteetive 

tor a year or more in order thet a !air and reasonable test may 

be had ot them. 

I, therefore, reco=mend the tollowing torm ot Order: 

~ ~ I 

The City ot San Diego, having petitioned that the co:-

mission re-open the proeeedtngs 1: co:neetio~ with Case~ Nos. 

3152 end 3153, Dee!~ion No. 24478, ane revise the inter~ rates 

ot San Diego Conso11deted Gas ~d Electric Co:p~y tor natural 

gas service as prescribed in said deCision so ~s to "reeuce the 

increased burden which has been placed upon the users ot ~ll 

quanti ties ot gas," public hearing heving bee::. held e.:ld the mat

ter being sub=dtted and nor. rea~ tor decision, 
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The Railroad CO!l'!"n1 ss10n ot the state 0: Ce.l1tornia 

now rinds as a tact that the interim rates charged by Sen Diego 

Consolidated Gas and Electric Co~pany now in ettoet, end as set 

torth in Decis1o~ No. 24478, are just and reasonable tor the pur

pose ~d period therein set torth. 

Based upon the toregoing :inding 0: ~aet, 
IT IS H:Em:BY OP.DERED t:b.at the com:ple.int ot the C1 ty 

or Sa: Diego be and it is hereoy d1s.oisse~. 

The etteet1ve date ot this order shall be the date here-

ot. 
The toreSOing Opinion ~d Order are hereby approved and 

ordered ~11ed as the O~1n1on and Ordor o~ the P~1lroa4 COmm1~sion 

0: the State or Calitornia. 

Dated at San F::-a:lCiSCO, Ce.1itorn1a, th1s 31st da.y 0": 

DeceIt'ber, 1932. 
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